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Thrtc things are great
Conscience and will,
And courage to fulfill
The duties they create.

Anonymous,

One resolution should be made be-

fore December shop early

Say good-bj- c to the telephone poles

In the city streets Muy they never

return

The next Honolulnn 'will be n pas-

senger Btenmor arriving In time to

celebrate tho Hundred Thousand
Honolulu

Perhaps the reason for the Pacific

fleet having missed Honolulu this
year Is, that Honolulu has never asked
Tor It to come

President Dliu nppearB to have

established the right of his 'Repub-

lic" to live, In the good
Mexican way

Hawaii will not lose any more In

dividends next year than has been

wasted In unprofitable outside invest-men- ts

during tho year passed

Get out and do something for the
betterment of Honolulu The elec-

tion campaign should hae Battened

the desire of ever) one to cnll others
names.

Manoa Insurgency menns Progress
and as usual there are malcontents
who object because they hno been

unable to hold up the work for the
common good.

One of the misfortunes that follow
some people Is Inability to go for
ward In the work of the present with-

out forever stopping to haggle over
the differences of the past

Lest jou forget It Is nlwnys your
duty to help kill the mosquito, and
there's money In It for tho men, wo
men and children who expect to mko
this city their permanent home

Brazil has built a cnpttol city that
Is the wonder of tho world It has
uUo supplied history with an incident
of navy administration that will be a
neter-tndln- g source of new comic op-

eras

Opponents of the Manoa Insurgents
rre free to organize, themselves Into

the Do Nothing Club with the list of
ellglbles those who don't know
enough to go In when It ruins In Ha-

noi.

Members of the present Board of
Supervisors could well afford to mark
the closing days of their official

by carrying through to com
pletlon every item of progressho leg

Islation that bus been Inaugurated by
and properly belongs to present city

administration

How much more would I h
gain In popular strength It

he would forget the fact that he Is n
parttzun and get In and work for tho
common good with and through tho
officers selected by tho people to
handle public affairs Tho major por-

tion of every good citizen's time
should bo dovoted to aggressive ac-

tivity for the general welfare.

Only once in American history has
the party that passed n tariff bill
been victorious In the Congressional
elections following The Congress
that passed the Ulngley bill was sus-

tained because the Country was on
the verge of war with Spain No
wonder the movement to put all tar-
iff matters In the hands of a com-
mission is steadily gaining ground

After all the excitement of the
Hllo wharf license, the Legislature
will probably be asked to appropr-
iate for tho construction of tho vvliirf
In a location that will not require
u costly approach Should the re-

quest bo made, the Territory cannot
invest public funds to better ndvant- -

bge than in keeping its waterfront
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open to nnd in control of the public
Gen Wood Is quite correct In his

conclusions on the Inadequacy of tl i
Amerlcin nrmy for the purposes Of

reil r A Christian nation con d

lot devote Itself to n better cause
than n week of prn)er that the bilk
count r) members of Congress mtl

Senator Hale may come to me tho

fncts In their true light If the play-
ers nrc nnswtred the upproprlnt oni
will hi furthcoming and thousand! of

valuable 1les saved.

Supervisors are holding onto that
building ordlnunco with tho same
fervor that n setting hen clings to

her crockery eggs The real mystery
of til? measure Is why the present
Hoard, believing tho ordinance a good
one, passes tho honor of enactment
on to the next Hoard The people
certain!) endorsed the general pol-

icies of the present Republican Coun-

ty Supervisors though they did not
return Individual members

HIGH COST OF LIVING ISWOILD

Increased cost of living Is n com-

plaint that Is by no means conllned to

the United Stntcs The troublo Is ep-

idemic, and found In the least pros
perous and the most remote purta of

the world
We in Hawaii think of Japan and

China na among the nntlons of tho

earth where living Is cheapest, and
least liable to Increase. Human life
there Is cheap, dirt cheap, and a day's
labor can be had for a song Hut tho
cost of living Is steadily advancing
In those countries. Some of our own
Japanese residents who felt that the)
had saved up a comictenc) for tho
remainder of their lives, have re-

turned to their home country only to
find that living costs more than It did
In the dn)s when they left home to
make their fortunes, and the) are not
so wealthy as the) supposed

Sccrotar) James U Ilarton of the
American Hoard of Missions was In-

terviewed recently and attested to tho
facts of living's high cost throughout
tho length and breadth of the lands
whore tho foreign missionaries oper-

ate.
Mr. Ilarton called attention to n

letter Just received from Madura,
South India, stutlng that In the past
five )curs prices of building material
nnd labor huvo increased forty per
cent and the prices of nil food stuffs
In Hint region advanced during tho
samo period twenty per cent. Speok-in- g

of other countries, Mr. Ilarton
said: "Another letter from Coylon
compares tho present cost of articles
In constant use In the home with
their cost ton years ago, showing an
advance In prices of more than eigh
teen per cent This letter lias como
from n city in the Interior of Asia
Minor, In Turkey, nnd reports that
wages, wheat, tho common staple of
food nnd vegetables have Increased
in value more than twenty per cent
In bIx jears

"Still another letter from Koordls-ta-

In tho far cast of Turkey next
the Persian border, tells tho samo
story. These throe communications
are from wldely-Bepnrnte- d regions In
China, speaking of the distress tanned
the poor there through the rise In
prices since 1900, wlijlo tho changes
In this respect In Japan In practical-
ly every article that Ih purchased,
from a day's wage to a measure of
rice or a house, nro mnttors. of com-
mon knowledge Within eight years.
In bo remoto regions ns tho islunds of
Mlcronosla In tho Middle Pacific,
thore has been a marked Increase In
tho cost of living ns well ns In wages

"I am In constant correspondence
with n Americans In one
bundled wldoly separated platOB In
Bulgaria, Macedonia, Asia Minor,
Knordlstun, Mesopotamia, Syria, Wost-cr- n

nnd Southern India, Ceylon,
Northern, Southern, Kustern mid Cen-
tral China, all purls or Japan, Hast-
en), Western nnd Southern Africa,
many of the Islunds of the Pacific, ns
well as in Austria, Spain nnd Mex
ico I'roin every ono of these plates

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

30 Acre Pineapple Ranch

Now In high stnto of cultivation.

House, bam, stock nnd Implements.

Price Is vcr) low.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

USE THE

Wireless
IN YOUR BUSINESS

there comes tho Bamo Btory of rap-

id!) Increasing cost of living"
Under the circumstances, Amu leans

have more reason to be thankful that
they have the price to pay, than
cause for complaint that In our coun-

try alone nro tho people forced to pay
more for the privilege of existence.

ESTIMATE OF ROOSEVELT'S

Having given our readers a samplo
of what tho enemies of Col Roosovclt
think the) have dono to him, It Is only
fair that his friends should bu heard
from

Tor a competent statement of the
Colontl's work In tho campaign Just
closed, the Chicago Dally News Is a
reliable and as dispassionate an au
thority as can bo found Tho Chicago
Dally News Is Independently but al
wa)s progressively Republican, It
docs not Blobber over Roosevelt In the
style of Home, of his friends who hnvo
gone crazy over him, but It gives

have also
Kalukaua
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Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts,
manlike methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S
i'i'i i '

full credit fur tho good that he has
done. i

Under tho editorial option "f
"What Mr Hoobevolt Did," the NewH

says:
Now that tho bitter campaign

In Now Yok Is ended, It Is

to recal! that the attacks nnido

oi) Mr Roosevelt for taking bo
prominent n part In It were un-

just Mr. Roosovclt ont-ere- d

tho campaign In response to
appeals which ho could not havo
resisted and lie did not wish to
do mj without forfeiting the re-

spect of many thousands who
huvo a high regard for him Ho
went Into tho fight to help put
tho progressives In control of
tho Republican p.ut) In New

York. Smely that was a wor-

th) object. his energetic
efforts the old gunrd Uarncs,
Woodruff, Aldrldge, Wadsvvorth
nnd the rest would have con-

trolled tho Saiatoga convention,
would hnvo nominated n ticket to
Its liking nnd would have run tho

$2000 bargain on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone can secure a nice home
in KAIMUKI at a discount of 10
on its actual cost, owing to the fact
that the owner has left the country
nnd wishes us to make a quick sale.
Cash or instalments. Particulars at
nur office.

We a
avenue,

a

well

attacks.

Without

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

Pineapples
Order Now

Avoid Xmas Ruth il

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

cnmpulgn to the high satisfaction
of tho Interests,

What progressive Republican
would have vnlucd n victory won
In this manner? Yet It does not
stand to reason that the old
gunrd could have carried the
State. This discredited combina-
tion had persistently fought Go-
vernor Hughes' reform policies. It
did ever) thing In Its power to
prevent the passage of tho law
against racing It defeated direct-prima-

legislation in spite of
Hughes' beet efforts It wnrrcd
against the corporation reforms
put through by tho Governor with
tho steady support of tho urousid
public Had It ruled at Saratoga
the old guard could not have ral-

lied the progressive voters of tho
Republican pnrty to Its ticket.
Its candidate for Governor would
hnve been defeated by a far great-
er majority than that by which
Stimson lost

Mr Roosevelt took up the lead-

ership laid down by Hughes when
tho hitter became a Justice of the
United States Supremo Court. Ho
did It for tho public good. He
would hnvo been execrated ns a
craven or n turncoat If he hud
not gone Into the fight. Ho did
his best. He deserves commend-
ation for what he did
This Is n decldidly rational way of

looking at tho subject und Is un-

doubtedly fair to nil concerned
Roosevelt In his own peculiar way got
Into the fight nnd did his duty as a
citizen, Just as he would hnve done
had ho never been President.

CHARTER FIGHT

10 BE LIVELY

Three Companies Wish to
Build Street Railway

In Hilo.

News was brought from Hllo on the
Manna Kca this morning that tin co
ucp irate companies have been form
til for tho purpose, of constructing
street railway lines In the Hawaii
mctiopolls. It Is understood that all
three companies will ho before tho
Territorial legislature next spring
with their propositions, and that tho
competition for a charter will bo live
I)

Instead of getting together on Iho
plan nnd seeing that tho Hllo delega
Hon comes to tho legislature solid on
tho matter, tho Hllo peoplo have split,
It Is said, nnd tho capitalists behind
Iho vnrloiiH companies will bo hot rlv
nls for tho ownership of tho fran
cIiIro tho legislature must grant.

Tho companies nro understood to
ho mostly of Hllo people, though lo
en! capltnl will undouhtedl) Iiq Inter
cstod to some extent. The Hllo Elec-
tric Compiii) has on foot a plan for
Increasing Its capitalization and it la
expected lint this Is preliminary to
nnnoiinc'ng Its plan for a street rail
vvn) s)Stem

Tho echo of a kind word goes on
forever

Howard
Watches
Again wo call your atten-

tion to the wonderful time-
keeping- qualities of the How-

ard Watch.
Nearly every day the How-

ard Rains a life long friend
in a new purchaser, Howard
watches nic "built on busi-
ness principles. Constructed
to stand the test of years and
keen accurate time.

Come into our store and
let us talk "Howard Watch"
to you.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading; Jewelers
FORT STREET

I

TO PAVE OR

NOT TO PAVE

Again Will This Question Be

Brought Before Sup-

ervisors.

Ond block of bltullthlc pavement,
to cov$r a section of low or fort street
to cost In the neighborhood of five
thousand dollars, this sum to come
from tho monthl) allowance made to
carry on mail work In the city of
Honolulu, is n proposition that will
undoubted!) be brought to the ntten
lion of thoso assembled City and
County Supervisors who gather ntthe
meeting to bo called for next Tuesday
nt noon

Chairman Qulnn of the road nnd
bridges cnmmltleo does not propose
to permit the preBcnt board to retire
fronl office after tho first of tho )onr
without liming nt least one block of
modern street pavement to their ere
dlt

While Qucnn modestly admits that
the present board has accomplished
more along lines of road building than
any bodv of municipal legislators
since Iho Inception of City nnd Coun
ty government, tho Supervisor Is far
from being content with ln)lng back
tixin past laurels.

Joseph Oilman, who represents the
Wnrrcn llrofhcrs' Dltullthtc Pavement
In tho Hawaiian Islands, stands read)
to deliver Iho goods or rather Hip
pnvemqnt In quantities lo suit the
slender purse of the City and County
of Honolulu. Tho locnl company nt
which ho stands nt the head Is prepar-
ed with a modern plant to place n
pavement on Fort street or any oth-
er thoroughfare for Hint matter that
Is said will convert perilous lanes
nboundlng In chuck holes Into streets
over which Iho citizen mny well ex-

pand his chest through civic prldo.
Had Supervisors A) lctt and Cox been

present nt n meeting held on last
Tuesday evening Qulnn would have
sprung a resolution calling for the
clt) entering Into n contract with the
pnvlng compiny for the ln)lng of one
block of pavement, beginning nt the
Intersection of Queen nnd extending
lo Merchant street.

Should siieh n measure finally suc-
ceed In getting past tho Supervisors.
It is claimed that tho pavement can
be laid within ten dajs after tho sign-
ing of the agreement.

LIABILITIES ARE

AT HIGH FIGURE

Plantation Protected By Mor-
tgages On Crops Under

Control.

Liabilities of $121,834.27 are con
tain In the voliintarj bankruptcy po.
tltlon thut was filed with tho cleik
of tho United State Court )csterday
by J. IwiiBaki, a well known con-

tractor and cane planter on tho isl
and of Hawaii. Tho only nsscts men-
tioned In tho petition are S40U

worth of stock of the Keau Land
nnd Planting Company, given ns se- -

urit) to the l'lrst Hank of Hllo,
und clothing valued at S75.00, which
Is exempt.

Tho Olna Sugar Company, named
ns IwnsaM'B largest creditor In the
sum of $70,000, Is fully protected
by mortgages on crops planted by
the Japanese under contract,

Tho planting contracts, horses
nnd tools hnvo lieeu taken over by
the Hllo Mercantile Company tw
meet u part of Iwaeakt's mail) mort
gages.

LANDLORD SAID

RENTWASDUE

When Mzn Daraga, a Porto Rlcan
vvomiii, appealed ut the police sta-
tion this morning she ut once waxed
eloquent in a tale of cruelty, In
whkh an Ivvllci landloid was the
icntial figure.

Rent da) was fast approaching,
but according to tho woman her
monthly Btlppend for n room In n
tenement in that district did not
fall due until Sunday.

The owner di representative for
tho house evidently thought differ
ontl), for he showed up nt tho
Dainga apartments this morning and
there booh followed a "shower'' of
furniture nud perbonnl belongings
that caused n largo crowd of spec-
tators to gather, believing that a
free distribution of household efi.
feet s wus being mu'do

In an attempt to evict tho woman
from tho premises bIio claimed to
have received Bomo very rough
handling. To prove that she had
not been treated In exactly lady'
llko manner tho Porlo Rlcan display
ed a torn and tattered dress.

A warrant bus been Issued for tho
ni rust of tho landloid.

WILL INSPECT

I

Commissioner General Kefcfe

Expected to Arrive Here
December 5.

Commissioner General Kecfo of Jtho
Immigration service Is expected to nr
rlvo In Honolulu on December 51 for
n general Inspection of tho Immigra-
tion work in tho Territory.,

As far as Is known, however, his
visit Is to examine Into no ono phase,
of the Immigration service, but Is u
ginernl Inspection trip oni).

He has been milting Inspections of
tho Immigration scrvlco on tho Paci-

fic const and comes to Honolulu
for the same purvosts.

It was thought when word was first
received of his copilng Hint tho trip
had special significance In regard to
the recent Russian troublo hero, but
this Is denied now nnd It Is thought
the visit is oni) such a ono ns, Is
made from time to time hy the bonds
of tho different government bureaus
In Washington

Within n few da)s something defin
ite Is expected to be known ns"to Iho
status of the recruiting work for Por-
tuguese Immigrants going on In Eu
rope, and hnd It not bton-ifo- r)io re-

volution tho first' of the cYnlkrantfl
would hnve left Jot llnw'all'soihu 'tlmo
ngo.

Onh cable Information ihns been
received from A J Campbell ns to
tho status of tho work going on thoio
so It Is not known hero how tinny
person liavo been Induced to Btnit
for Haw all.

If thero are n thousand ndulls lo
start a special steamer will ho char
tered to btlng them hround tho Horn,
hut Bhould tho first recruits bo few
In number then they will bo brought
across the continent or by way of
tho Isthmus.

Dr. Clark In charge of tho offlco
of the recruiting scrvlco staled this
morning Hint he expected to lie if
definitely Inside of n week as to tho
number recruited nnd arrangements
would then be mado ns (o tlielr

SEVERALAPPLY

FOR LICENSE

Liquor Commissioners Will In-

vestigate Complaints
Monday.

There are several applications for
saloon licenses to be onsldercd by
the Miifior Commission thut . will
meet at the Cupltol'Uiitldliigidh next
Monday afternoon.

At tho simo time the commission,
ers will look into n number ot
complaints that havo bo n received
bIiico the time of tho last gathering
of Hint body,

Hdwln rinn will como before tho
board with n request that ho ho
granted permission to dispense wet
goods of cheering nature at Pearl
Clt). 1 Inn Is understood to bo con-
templating tho erection of a hotel nt
that place and he loves that such
n hostelry will better Ecrve tho pur-
poses for which It Is Intended If ho
can supply moderate quantities of
spirituous liquors to patrons.

A Japanese has made application
to open up a tea garden nnd hopes
to lnflucnco tho commt )iloners to
such extent regarding tjio merits of
his enterprlso that they wlll.allovv
him to dlsp se of beer ami light
wines " f

It Is understood that onev6r mora
locnl saloon men will be Invited to
he present nt the meeting In order
to explain somo allegoj Irregular-
ities that are slid to huvo been dis-
covered In the conduct of their bus-
iness

Altogether the meeting of tho
board promises to bo ono of con-
siderable Interest to the wet goods
dispensers of tho city,

-i

POLICE CAPTAIN

HAD CLOSE CALL

Captain of Police Knkalenahu, ac-

companied a Porto Wean woman
named Daraga to tho Btntlon' this
morning and In crossing the Oahit
rullwn) tiacks while a piiBsenger In
a Japanese hack, pollco offlcor, wom-
an nnd hack driver had 'Rclse rill
from . receiving serious Injuries
throiiglj the sudden lovVoJIng of tho
crossing gnte.

The dropping of th'flfgnfV cause I

some bruises upon the nrm At t
Japanese, while the officer and tho
Porto Rlcan woman stved themselves
by Jumping from the vehicle.. . ,

The boxing gamo In JJovvr Voile
doesn't seem to ho flourishing; The
other night Joe Jenhette and Oqnrgo
Colo, both colored, were to meet in
n ten round bout bofoie the Long
Acre Athletic Club, hut thero wasn't
money enough In sight 'ind thp match
wub iiixordlng!) cincelcd.
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